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Understanding Philip·G. Altbach's Standpoint
——After Comparing higher Education: Knowledge,
the University and Development
XU Dan
( Inst itute of H igher E ducation, X iamen 361005, China)
Abstract: A s an intellectual within Amer ican system, A lt bach is arr og antly Western-center ed and scrupulously
abides by the academic responsibilities o f intellectuals w ithin national academic sy st em. As a far-sighted
scho lar , he is impersonal and impartial in his study and attention to the disadvantag ed, cr itical of the supremacy
and look forwa rd to elimina tion o f the inequality in the academic circle of the w or ld.
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题: ( 1) 美国高等教育系统是否也面临一些困境或
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